
The herb and spice trade—
What is it all about?

By J. A. Hodson, The British Pepper and Spice Co., Ltd., London, England

T hmu~hwlt recorded history, man’s Eate has been
closely linked with the hunger to obtain spices,

To most people, the word spices still stirs
thoughts of vague and drwmatic adventure. Indeed. we
still retkr to the “spicw of life. ”

History of the trade

For many thous:ind of years insignificant pieces o[
hark, (fried seeds and leaves, :md misshapen roots have
fbund their way along trade routes to establish an im-

portant place in both legend :md history, Over the
centuries the qlwst fir spices ha., sent thousands of

people to their dtwths, vent, ming ink) th~ ur,km]wu
and mmctimcs disc, ovcwing undre:lmed-ol corltinents.

At the tirnc whtm the great civilisatiom of Greece
aid Asia Minor had developed, many centuries hefbre
the birth of Christ, a flouris}ling spice tnidc }mcf he~un

hetwcen the East and the main ports of the Ntediterr~-
mxm region. Spices were hmught from their origins to
various POiuts where they were loaded on cal-avxm for
the long overland journey to the markets of the Middle

fshst. Tlw Bible makes nurncrous wfercnces to the im-
portance of the spice trxle. lt tells of the Phoenicians,
who were rwmwned navigators and traders, and OS
‘Nv-their Imsiest port, trading “ofall spicts tmd with

all precious stones and gold” Amtmf I (t(fll n.c King
Solomon vw visited hy the Queen of Shelm and in the
First ffook of Kings, Chapter 10, the Bible tells that
she hmught as a gift “’:Lvrry great train with Carrlek
that hem spices, ” The ffmmm Emperor .kugustms sent

expeditions to discover the sources of spices, hut even
tlw Rormms Ivarned nothing of their true origin.

Tlw tremendous wealth of Rome was awmptnicd

hy cm i,)sat iahle demand for spice. The Remans
crowned their emperors with laurel, emhahned their
Iwroes with cinnamcm, and had great Faith in the

medicinal value and healing properties of JII herhs and

spices then known. .At that time in Rome, in fact, the
:tdulter ation of spic:es was punishahh! hy death.

As the Creek and Roman colonisers spre:id their

civilisations throughout Europe, they took with thcm
their scant knowledge of spices. R is on rcxord that the
first mustard seed was brought to Engkmd hy Roman
soldiers in the year S(1 B.c. F,mtwtic prices were paid
fbr a few grains of spice, The diet at that time wzis

Impakdahle IV modern standards; food spoiled quickly
and spices served well in the dud role of not only
adding flavom hut also as antioxidmts, a quality in
some spices, which inhihited spoilage, particwl;trly of
mettt.

when the great civilisations of the ancient world

declined, the trade hehvccn Europe and the flrient wm
hmken. Ewly in tht 5th century A.D. the dark axes

spread across Western Europe, Meanwhilv, the reli-
gion of Islam was spreading through Asia from its Amh

bases on the shorvs of the Red Sea. It was the Jskunic
Empire that controlled all the spice tmffk with the Far
wi.

The Islamic Empire derived its strength from both
,.

re 1!!1011s*TId commercial considerations, For several

}lur~dred years the Mmslc!ns enjoyed a complete
monopoly of the spice trade. By the l(kh century a
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The herb and spice trade

revivaf of trade began in Europe. and Moslem mer-

chants brought their spices north to such ports as Ven-
ice and Seville, where they sold them for ti-mnencfous

profit. They would not tell where the spices had come
from and grossly exaggerated the dangers of the trails
along which they had been carried. These ttk:s served
their purpose well in helping to preserve their
monopoly and adding to the mystery and romance al-

ready associated with the trade.
The value of spices in the Middle Ages in Europe

can hardly he imagined today, although we are fast

approaching their valuations fbr spices such as ck)ves,

which are currently valued at more than S4 a kilo.
Many a slave was bought for a few ounces of pepper-

corns. Pepper was counted by the berry, and used to
IYAytaxes, tributes. dowries, and rents. The phrase “a

peppercorn rent” lingers today-it had a very different
meaning in those days.

In Europe, the sources ofspices were still not known

and atthis time nine crusades of feudal lords set nut to
carry the cross to win the Holy Land frnm the Mos-
lems. The Crusaders, however, brought East and West

closer together in the trading centres of Constam
tinople, Cairo, and Baghdad. Western linens and woo-
lens were exchanged for Eastern spices and silks, and
Venice became the most important commercial city in

the Western world. Invaluable cargoes found their way
overland through Europe, but the Crusaders returned
with as little knowledge of the location of the spice-
kmds as had their Roman :incestors long before,

Breakingthe monopoly

It was the Venetim Marco Polo who helped to break

tbe spice monopoly. During the years 1271 to 1295 he
travelled extensively through the Near East, central
and southern .4sia, and many of the ther] unknown
islands of the Pacific. On his return to Venice. Marco

Polo published an account of three of his trips to the
orient and in doing so divulged the great secret on

which he had stumbled, the source of spices. He told
of seeing ginger growing in China, cinnamon in
Ceylun, pepper in Borneo, and nutmeg dove trees
growing on volcanic islands in the India and Pacific
oceans

He had returned from his last trip part of the way by

sea and thus oroved there mieht be a sea route that was
less perilous’ than the alleg~dly dangerous land pas-
sage. For the next two hundred years, expeditions were

mounted and sailed out of European ports in search of
sea lanes that might give easier passage to the mysteri-
ous islands where flourished the spices that the West-

ern world wfued so highly. Sea voyages were unbeliev-
ably dangerous; what maps existed were unreliable and
shipboard diets deficient; these were conditions almost
certain to take the lives of many of a crew on a long sea
VUyage. Crews were impressed from prisons and many
of the expeditions that set out were nex>er heard of
again. Nevertheless, navigators sailed into the un-
known in search of a practical route to the East, and in
their search they opened new continents to exploration
and settlement.
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Pioneers

The names of a few who returned are well-known in
history. Coh,mbus, seeking a westward passage to the

Indies, thought he had touched thecmtpxts of these
fabled islands w}wn he reached the islands of the
Caribbean.

Vasco da Cam+ the Portuguese navig~tor, finally
romded the continent of Africa in 1498 and reached

the spice-rich port of Calicut in India To this day a
certairl typcofginger isstiRcaRed Calicut. His success
encourage dothers, but it was Magelkm, on his round-
tbe-wodd expedition in 1519, who finafly charted a

cxmrsetothe spice islands. With a fleet of five shipshe
left Spain andafte rtwoyear so fadventureandhard.
ship dropped tmchor in Philippine waters, Here

Magella]l waskilled l)yrratives, t>tttthe rerr]rlarlts of his
expedition continued south and discovered the islands
west of New Cuinea where cloves, cinnamon, nut-
megs, pepper, andc>therspices grew in pro fusiom The
expedition returned to Spain after f{mr years with news
of the discowxy that was so important to the spice
trade, Of the fiw ships and 2&5 sailors that set out,

only one vessel and 18 sailors returnecl.

In 1577 Sir Francis Drake set out in his ship the
“Golden Hind, ” fidlowed Magellan’s route, and suc-
ceededin reaching the East Indies. He fiRedhishotds
with spices and returned via the Cape of Good Hope,
arriving back in England three years later. There fol-
lowed a series nfvoyages by other Englisb ships, but

the cargoes they brougbt hack from the East were not
always obtained by peaceful means. At the end of the

reign of Elizabeth J the East India Company was
formed. The spice islands that had been discovered by
Spain were given to the Portuguese to administer

under Papal Treaty, and they carried on a profitable
trade for almost two hundred yews.

At the start of the 17th century the Dutch influence
was felt when Dutch navig~tors reached the spice is-

lands and established trading posts. Together the
British and the Dutch ousted the Portuguese before

opposing each other. The Dutch gained control olthe
East Indies with the exception of Borneo, and the East
lndia Company concentmted its activities in Jndia. At
atxmt this time our existing records identify companies
now forrningThe British Pepper & Spice Company as
being involved in the spice trade.

By 18fKf the Dutchha dbeenpush edoutofthe In-

dian Continent andalsofmm Ceylnm The cloves and
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nutmegs that stilf grew predominantly in Dutch ter-
ritories were taken to other locations. Cloves were
taken to Mauritius by the French; from there they were
taken to Zanzibw and Madagascar. Nutmegs and cloves
were taken by the British to Penang, By the middle of
the Nth century nutmegs were being introduced into
Grenada in the British West Indies.

So, briefly, the spice traders were: first, the camel
trains fmm Mesopotamia, then the Arabs, the Egyp-
tians, the Phoenicians, the Venetians, the Spanish, the
Portguese, and fbfly the Dutch and the British.

Changes in modern times

At the beginning of the twentieth century, pmcti-
cdly afl countries exporting spices, with the exception
of the Dutch East Indies and Madagascar, were under
British jurisdiction and most of their prcduce was sold
through the London market, Singapore was tbe largest
transit port in the world for Eastern produce, and
British merchants were firmly established. Buyers all
over tbe world made their purchases in London,
Weekly auctions of spices were held at Mincing Lane
until just after the First World W=, when the pattern
of trade began to change.

After the end of World War 1, the worlds politics
began to evolve at an ever-increasing rate. It is proba-
ble that this political evolution created more di-
vergence and change in the control of the spice trade
than any event of the past. Nations became indepen-
dent and broke away from former Wliticd and com-
mercial asscxiations, Other countries were annexed or
merged to form trade and commercial entities. We saw
the beginning of an East/West polarisation and a period
of American isolationism.

During this pericd spices were in the doldrums,
with only two notable exceptions. These were the
highly speculative attempts to corner the market in
FePP= in 1932 and 1936. No one really knows how or
where these manoeuvres started, but the results were
startlingly obvious, with many bankruptcies S& smafl
bmkem and merchants in Europe.

There were not tco many problems of this kind at
the trading origins such as Singapore. People just
didn’t honour contracts, changed the name of the com-
pany, or simply disappemed. There was no Concorde
service to Singapore in those days. It was a very wear-
ing four days and nights adventure. There was also
little one could do to persuade reluctant shippers to
honour contracts at prices less than half the ruling
market vafue.

During the period of the Second World War, inter-
national trade in spices virtudy ceased, although pos-
sibly some of our fitbers, and I dare say perhaps some
of our contemporaries, gained a taste for curry and
garam masalawhile on His Majesty’s service in the Far
East.

An interesting tale is told of a merchant who after
the recapture of Singqmre bought all the “’sandbags”
used in protecting public buildings. He bad remem-
bered that, kicking sand and in haste to create blast
protection for windows and doors, tbe authorities had
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The herb and spice trade

mmrnmcfcerd thevast stccks of pepper hc,kl i,) ware-
houses a“d Id msed this commodity to good effkt.
The war years had cwxcted ;, scarcity in pqqxr, znd the

SL1\>SCXiUHltappreciation in value m;tde that merch; mt
the very first post-war Singapore millionaire.

Growthof the trade

Since 1945, the de, mmd, variety% distribution, prt:-
svntatio”, and use of spices h:ts grow” explosively. our

wcorcls dating from 193fj show pepper Imirlg sold in
papcv “twists,” packed by the small shopkcepm ;Lt the
~(]llllter. Wh:{t :&MJ1ltraSt tO toda?. ‘fh u), ISILITM CUB,
now chose :mmng polypropylene dn, ms, fhil swlwts,

alurninilm or .superhlv printed metal c,or, t~incrs, and
m infhite vcuiety of attrwtively presented glass jws.

Spice shelves, recks and wheels w well m curry kits
m d PCppe )- mills wc frequent wedding gifts.

tJuite remwk:thly, with this growth in th~, .spiw
tmclc in the past three decades, there Il:,s heel, a std,-
stantid red,,ct ion “f the number of .,ompauies proccss-
i,,g and distrilmting spices in dcweloped countries, and

:1 prolifemtion <Jfwhat w<, temn “micklle ,nen” in c,,tlI>-

tries of oriXil).

Influences on supply

If we now look at the prcse,,t day situation in the
international spice trade, we re:disc that control ol any
wpect is not total. ,MIuA of the commercial trwlinx

takes pk!~ it, the financial iLml husin~ss cemtres OSNew
York atd Hamburg. London has lost its dominance d,m
inx the last twenty yeors, altho,tgh m,dl Imsincss is
tr:ms:wt~cl on Lnndon General Pruduce Bmkcr< Ass()-

ciation fhrms 0[ cwntmct.
MiuIy of the spice origins are still llrlclt:rclevell>l~c:cl

cmmtrics. Some are fhrmw colonies of the Spanish,
fi>rtu~u<sc, Dutch and British adver,t,mcrs, but hm-
ing J },,t,ll-clevc,l(,l>ed international spice trk. M:my

newly irtdepcmlvnt nations arc strivinx to develop any
form uf agrictdture or horticulture to create empklY-

ment and incume from exploit:ltion of niltural r(l-
sources. In m:my of t17txe countries, tlww is slmlc
form of state or gowmmwnt in fhwncr or control ill the
production, qu;dity control, and ,markvting of spices

Wk Iravc yet to see elSLctive 08- sucwssflll il,xwlvemvrlt
hy such :mthoritim lrewdting ill the h<mcfit to either

grower 01- cventud consmncr,
htdia, prnhahly the jmajor sourw of spices in the

wo dd, would :Lppc a]- to have a f)-ee ,narket and yet

sltpply :md prices am greatly :ifficted hy internatio,d
political decisions wld cxternu I pressures. Export
dt,ties ate levied on smne spices, report l-cstrictions
I(SCYI to control in flatimmry dwrwstic dwmmd, d

supply dfktwl hy gowrnmcmt to goh,ertlrnvnt cm-
modity barter deah. We have sect, atnwin~ conse-
quences of some. of these manoe, wrm.

Suhst;mtial qumtities of pcppvr, sold within o bar-
ter deal, have suhseqtwntly reappeuwd on frtw world
markets, depressing prices to below the nomimd
value of the deal. Cmmtries tmving WI {Irgeut nm,d fnr
Wmtern currencies have resold spice cmnmoditics
hack to origins through several channels and in doing
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so, ternporwily crcwtvcl havoc in supply, demand d
WI(IC: Icvels.

Jn late 1978, dui-ing the Imlim national elt:c;tioms,
m aspiriug politician promised action to stahi]ise fired

prices if elcctcd tu powm Xtrmc:ric was somehow
,nentioncd in the spccwh, :dtho{!gh it is hardly a hmic
fhoclstufl Witli the c:flange in govcmment, ,1 premise
had to lW Iwnou] -ccl-or tit Icwt sonw action t:tke,,. AS
:, result of this speccl,, the, incwmi,, g govcrnmtmt

Ixmned the export <d turmeri. without m)ticc Cor,-
trwts \vvrv cmlerlled, :Irhitrations invoked to ,10 av:*il,
u,, d th(, price of anythi,lg which even lm~kcd like tl,r-

mvric ,mc:kctcd. We had a wd,w inmc.:ise of $1, O(M)
Iwr ton in less than tllwv werks. (;oms[lmc,rs vwntll-
ally explored and ohtaincci supplies frmn origins ur, -
hmrd of hefbrc a“d of course stim,datcd thvst; ncw
producers to stake their ck,itn to a proportion of this

hithwlo virtual Indim monopoly,

Stocks huik up in growing and processing ureas mad
in shippers’ worchouws. I mn told th:tt thr hat, had
not the slightest cllc.c,t on domt,s tic fd pricws. ‘rhey
still went up, and w did tlmnc]-ic.

JNPM], :1 I:wgc mser of turmeric, wnt a gowmmcwt
to government trade delegation to hldi:l to obtain a
c:oncessiotuwy Ii fti,lg of the h;m fhr its dommtic rc:-

({ltir(!mwts. A sal? was agrcrd on, at the thrwruling
world valuc,s. There were dvlays in procuring the

qtmltity oml further ckl:tys in c.ff&ting sltipmc!nts. fly
the time tlw first consignments rewhcd the fhod
track, the han Iutc] hccw Iiftcd. The lnwket WM ovvr-

lowl?d with turmeric from all migims, inclt,(lillg n
very xuhstantid supply from India V;duc, s plltn-
mctcd })Y W, 000 per ton wit llin o w:r>, short pt!,-iod.
l),dia didn’t m;ikv too m:u]y fricucls in tlw Japanvsc
fiwd tradv on th:tt epismk

\Vhw] otlwr origins ol turmeric stwtcd to wise ttw

supply position, India purtial]y rvlmcd its IT<ul :md
allowed the Iiccnsec 1 txport of gruund tunncvic in

k [)t;spite hcir,g shipped under t]],cwnsumer pw s.

auspices of the! A~m:w k ILel-the st.ttc :icimi,~istcred
qwdity inspection cwntro-wv rcccived turmvric
adulterated with 10% PUIW fJour iu totally inqq)rt)-

I]ri:ltc, p:lvkagirtg. It w:ts packed in polyth. mrINKS thxt
st!wk together like glue. We ids<) cxperitmmxl shil]-
ments of ground tt, rmeric, not necessarily of Imlim

o,igin, with IIp to 40’% adtdtercttio,~ of galangd mot,
rhuharh mot, :mcl ccrea I flolm. Th?se MC instww?s of
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Problemswith quality control and supply

While talking :tl,[>,tt tunrwric and govcrnme,, t im
Volvtwlrnt in <](dity control: I was inspvctinx the
growil,g olturmtwic in I“diu early lwt yea]- :md to my

mnaxemrnt, ,s:Iw, turr), eri. still lwing Imilecl in ii mih-
t,, r(! of vow dm,g ;Iml V,mt?, -,, pmv,.chme I thought
Il,,d .<:1,<!(] ,!1,,1,? y,,,,,, ,1,(),L It is this asptwt of’q,mlity
control in whidt I would like to WC> governmcut’s
involvement, fhr tlwi, - uctiml CO,(M Iw more c.fktivc
tll;lu ,!;,s ,Ily s,ll)sv(ltt<!,t ;Lttcmpt t,> pulllicisc a,ltl
thus termin; ,tv this un:lvvvpt:lhk! pmcti se, 1 mn
plt:,st(l t,) S;IY tl,;bt ac:tim, is II(W IIei,)g taken at pn-

duci,lg :lrcws to 111~-d;ltc, Imd shmdimlisc hygienic
m<thod ,,1 proussing-l)ut not IAw timv.

W’ have fi,rt II(,T inls(:mws, cttrwltly Imfhrt. OUF

tr:tclc asso<:iati(m, OS a stdv tradi)tg wtlmrity havijlg
clvfidt(,cl o), the SUPPI! of ,1 stlhstimtid qu:mtity of
twpensiw spices, pmpvrly contrwtml uwk:r ackrmw-
(:dged contr:wt I(mns. .4d>itrCltion pmccdun-s Imw

Iwt:n duly invoktd, awurds mud? and yet the state
autlwrit y dc.clirws to recognise thi! aw, ar{isor to reply
to any c<)rresl)[)rlclc,llcv on the dispute, Whut does one

do in these circ, mlstcmctx, and how [h)., ,,,,,, t<,ke

clfictis<. :wtion against wlwt in reality. is a fimeign
sovereign power”) My own cwnpany has outstanding
claims, fbr de fiult on contracts ktgainst domestic d

o,erscws suppliers. amo!lnting to S37,000
1 uoukl :Idd that pmhahly ev<:ry comp:it,> opemting

i,) spices in El,ropc could identify similar claims 0S
unmtislktory or :Jwrtiw dealings with spicw migin

collntries. Despite sophisticated com mllni cations.
government comlnt.reio I councillorx, trade organis:i-

tioms, chmnlmrs of com lmerv t,, m ultinaticmid hunks,
:111[{ two tl]ol, swl< 1 years 01 doclmel~td track it,
spice.s, w(, al-e still h!,yin~ title to consign mcmts :11-

Irged to Iw the commodity desc,-ild, hut with no

gcmrwrtef, whatso.,ver t hat thc ptmch;isecomplies
with any rcquirt,ment 0S oltr country’s Food mld
Drugs Act,

IF there is o prohlcm, thrn there is an whitmtion
proceduw which may give you a fin:mcial idlow<mw

hecamsc of dcvi;ltion 0S a shipment from the descrihwf

qltality at the time of’ salv, hut them is ccrtain]y m>

i)nplid wur<mty that ;L commodity has :1 minimltm

oil kwc] or a recognised flm,our m appearance. WC
trail years behind Yorth .4merim in estiihlishing qua-
ity standards fbr spicvs This m,tst he corwcted. Our

progress in !iurope is <xcrlwiatir, E slow Wr have txwn
11,11mcmlwrs ot ttw E. E.(I. fiw threv yews, hut a-
though some of our natiwm 1 spire wsoctidtiorls have
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The herb and spice trade

met irdhrmdly ill Bruswls 0), three occasions, wc we
sti Oonly talkin~ 0[ arranging 2 meeting to discllss the
possihilitics ol creating a Eumpcim organisation. This
in turrl is only N first step to decide: what qwility U,C:
want, wtvat quality our consumers rmluire, what mu

kgishttors think wc o!tght to have, and the deciding
lactor: what quality is available tit nrigin,

I can’tacceptthat in the closing dcwxlvs of tlw 20th

century, wr should mmtinlw to expcricnw cyclical
periods whew ollr complaints ol iron filin~s in pc:ll-
pcr. very high moistuw content, dmst, and kweign
m;tttcr ill other spices. cknws witlmlt buds, and qu:kl-
ity complaints d infinitum, should make stwh repeti-
tive reading without smne hope ol an wlcl to these

prohlcm s

Problems with governmental regulations

So much for some of our tmuhkns in p(m!hasing raw
materials. But what do we find orwe wc have over-
come the inevitable shipping delays, clock strikes,

danmge claims, curretw? exchange varb<ltions, and thv
vagaries of Her Majest y s Customs and Excise’s dilfi;r-
ing inteqlretat i or,of classifications> I was :tm mcd tit
the, ohjeet of a recent Intcrnationa] Spice Semin;w
held i,, London in oetolwr-aud 1 quot?: ‘“h long-

r:inge ohjectiw! of tht. Symposium is to dcvclnll mw
kets fbr spicm, with pwticmku emphasis on processed
spice products, and thervhy ge,ierate whlitio,,d
fbreigu VXCIIWIKVearniugs and increase employment

opportlmities in the producing ;Lml exporting cow-
tries hy initiating and implvmcmting :Ictiur,-,)ric:rtt:lt(cl
marketing and promotional pmgrarnmcs.”

How VFFY grind hnw totally unrealistic! As wl old

est<d)lishcd cwnpany having ELnurnher of yews cxpe-
I-ience in the spice trade, cmlsidemhle financial re -
sourcws, a well equipped technical centre with qu;ll-

ilkd and experimww 1 staff and WI established sales
:m d market in g f{]rcc, we have gl-wat d illku It y in col)-
ing with the l-ate of ctumgc. Mid development in m

extremely sophisticated European food mark~t. Wh~t
a nasty shock it will lx when the incvitahlr “actim-
orientated marketing ;md promotional” mmsultant rc.-
ports hack that legislation requires printing OBIlmck-

ages to hc nf certclil, sim in relation to the IY,lckage
dimensions. That there :Irc, wquirvmcwts on the
s,~ital]ility of packoginx materi,ds in relation to
fkdstutls. That the expkmatory il, fimnation relilting

to weight Cwltents rttns tn 10,000 words and tlwt
klins(cin would have difficulty in undc]-stimding i(.

1[e will report hack that pwkaging must not ,nis -
Iead; that YOU can lW in trmthle if a product settlvs
after packing and only h:df’ fills it c<mtainer Thttt irre-

spective of the contents of :1 packet or conklincv of
spices, the weight must be shovm men down to htu-

dredths ni a grmn-:md with a pmchwt like saff’ron,
that is not ml LIBIUSU:I]wright content. Spices in ust h?
exactly descrihtx- one of the rnrmhers of olw spice
associaticm has recently had to change th. description
of a product from .stmk spice to spictx fur steak. The
ofleid compl:tiut was that the mixture contained m
steak! Every pwk might nquirc a “sc II hy” date, pre-
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pricing, und a st.u,dard

warn m IWr kilo m;irkiw,,.
odd weights.

They will shuddm whew they find that mmy cus-

tmnc,vs requi]-c different packs and diffc, rent [Iualitivs
of sl]im:s, am{ that ]most supermarkets hate ttwir own
house kdwl, or that ciispkty racks are serviced at least

evvr!, mmnth. Mouths \vill gape when they Iww that
tradirtg st:mdurds authorities freqnwntly go to the vx-
tcnt of cmnparing the weight ]ratio content ill a drum
of wlmlc picklirlg spice with tlw d(:sccm ding ordw hy
wc. igllt-i,l X]-c:cliellt-c<)llter, t-(lccl:lr:ttil) t1, n,hich has to

fw shown m, the dnlm kdml. This small cxc,rcist r<,-
quir?s the wrting hy hand (or rather hy twcezel-s) of
lip to 400 weds, pieces of root, hgmcnts of mwe,
pods, silvers of hark and berries, into eleven types of’
ingrcdie, tt, ‘WI, iclcutifying tlw it, gradients (proh:t-

hly tmdcr a microscope)% weighirlg, :md listinR in dt-
scewding wt>ight ordcl- and comparison with the, cl]-uln
kdwl. our mlthoritivs cl<)not llmlc:rstculd the prwtic.d
or co!mlrwrci:d i!rlplie:,tilms of gu:mmtrcing the sul)-

division of u nne km I]!llk ingwclic:nt mix int<) 50,000
2(1-Xram ttuits, each with the exwt ingmdit:nt vwight
ratio of the origimd l]ulk.

When !ipain joins the E. E. (;. in two years’ t imc, we

C,LIIwsure thcm that their legendary figure of Don
Quixote is dive and well in the imagination of our

legislators, for Quixote’s fkation oftiltillg at windmills
is described in the oxford” Llictionuny as “purst[ing
lofty hut impracticable ideal s.” During my past yew

as Chairmm of the Spiw %’ction of the United Kingd-
om’s Food Manuf:wturrrs’ Federation, awl indeed as
a memlwr of the cmmwil, I tqlpcared to }ittw spwt
every meeting dismwsing how to cotmhttt. modt!mte,

vhauge or comply with au owrwhvhniug volmrw of
new E. E. (;. legislation.

‘rhe Bilk contdirts mow th,Lll three-quarters 0S :L
]nillion words and took ccnttu’ics to c’omposc I Im+,-

ever, in compw’ison to E. E. (:. mulcted and proposed
h,gisk]tisc publications, thy Bible would represent

hut a par,~graph. “The Packer’s Collide, ” relating solely
to :1 rcktti.vly minor eh:mgc in the method of weight
marking contents of prepwked commmlitivs. and the
change is only optimm-not ohligttto r>.is :1 typical
piece of gohhledep,ook.

Some of you know how tmplemant it is to h:mdlv
chillies. We grincl cousidemhle quantities it, oltr spice
mill, and use this LLSu punishment for tnisclv,ne;t,,l)lln-.
W<, now havv an altcrn:ltivc L>t,llist)tnerlt—reaciirlg
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“The Packer’s Guide”! To add this, not satisfied with
legislation already created and in the pipeline, we We

advised of a long list of Mum proposals which should

keep civil servants involved well into the twenty-first

century, This is really when I ask myself “What’s it all
;dmut?” I just don’t sw the rchwance of’ one half’ of

this legislation,

Forecast for the future

.4nd what fi)r the fhturc? well, 1 think we have seen
tlw last of cheap prices for the main spice comm-
odities, Thew is ;I realisation and ;1 growing aware-

ness hy producers of the importmce of their products
to developed countries. I have heard comments that if
the OPEC orgimisatiml cm boost prices fur oil, then
spice producers should Iw able to do likewise

i fewer spice commoditiesWC ,L~C seeing fewer ,,”<

in surpltts. With government finance and marketing,
gmwcrs do not have to dispose of their produce :M
quickly as they }md to in the past, Consumption i“ all
developed cmmtrie.s is incre:ising and as standards

rise, (,,lclc.rclevel<)l~ccl rmtioms show the same trend.
Dcm:iml has m>t reduced C,encra yII higher prices
have Iwen experienced d,ming the past two years, and
new wws arc being fhund for several .spic~, varietic,. s

We arc finding, particularly with herbs, that there
is a reluctance to commit kmd where them is perhaps
a sli,qht risk. There are so many crops where subsidies

virt,mlly gumantcw o good profit.
Former abundant sources of supply such as Y(tgw

skwi;l, Spain, md Portugal we having difficulty fincl-
ing kdmur to c,dtivate and hwvest herhs. Currently,

two major lwrhs, sage and thyme, am ir) very short
supply. We h aw u recent m wke t rcpurt that total es-
titnated Iwppc:r production] fi>r the July to Fehntiwy
scwwn is maximum 96,000 tons, agaimt a minimum

world cm,sttmption dcmau d of 11 ()>tKIOtons. I don’t

want myone to run away with the idrx that there is

going to he a pepper famine, because no one knows

what the carry -m’cr is from one season to the next, or

indeed what stocks arc being held in cor)sltming crmn-

tries.

WC do hclieve, however, that the cstirn;ltcs are
Ixtsed on sound rewoning, and we think that because

of worh-wide high interest ratc:s and the relative
wcakrwss of the dollar-the mujor cmnmodit y tmdinx
currrncy-thew 11;1sIwen little incentiw to hold huf-
fcr stocks,

Ag,in, in cwnsuming countries, there is a growinr

dcnumd fur savoury food prodtwts. The increase in
consumption of curry powder and curry products hm
been out.vtanding, partictdary in the LJnited Kirlg-
dmn, :md there has heel] a welcome resurgence ir
food compmy development activity.

1 ;Lm certairdy very optimistic that the fbrecmtec!
recession should not have too mlwh of’ an impact or

our gctwral spice trade.

SPICe drawings are used courtesy of the American Spice Trade
Association.
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